Mounting instructions for Wolfman
DR650 Top rack
Part # RTR4
This kit contains the following:
Quantity Description
1
Top rack
2
8mm x 1.25 x 20mm Socket head bolt
2
8mm x 1.25 x 35mm Socket head bolt
2
3/4 x 7/8 Aluminum spacer
4
8mm Washer (small)
Tools required:
BLUE Loctite or a medium strength thread locker
6mm Hex wrench

Read and understand these instructions prior to installation!
Be sure to thread lock all bolts
Correctly Mounted Wolfman top rack on a DR650

FIG 1
Remove the OEM grab handles and turn signals, and set aside. (Turn signals
connect/disconnect underneath the seat, and route underneath along side of the rear
fender plastic.)

Wolfman Top Rack
1. Place top rack into position on motorcycle. FIG 1
2. Install two 8mm washer onto both 8mm x 1.25 x 20mm socket head bolts with thread
lock, and run each of them through the front top rack mount holes, into the threaded
sub-frame mount holes (same holes as used on the grab handles) (don’t tighten).
FIG 2

Step 3
Step 2

FIG 2

3. Install two 8mm washer onto both 8mm x 1.25 x 35mm socket head bolts with thread
lock, and run each of them through the rear top rack mount holes. Then through one
3/4 x7/8 aluminum spacer and into the threaded sub-frame mount hole (same holes as
used on the grab handles). FIG 2 and 3

FIG 3
Re-install the turn signals onto the Wolfman top rack. (See FIG 1 for location.) The turn
signals mount into the rectangular-shaped holes to the rear of the rack on each side.
Now that the top rack is on the DR650, the Bolt Tightening sequence: Rear rack
mounts. Front rack mounts.
**Periodically check all hardware to maintain rigidity and structural integrity**
If you have any questions call 800/535-8131 or email sales@wolfmanluggage.com
Enjoy!

